Madison County USBC Annual Meeting July 17, 2021
President David Norman went over the agenda for the
meeting. He let the members know that Bobby Abrams and
Steve Creech have resigned form the board.
He asked if the number of board members should be
lowered. The board voted to set the number of board
members at twenty-one. The current number of
members is seventeen. Eight nominees were voted on by
the board with ballots. Kelsie Shumaker, Andrea
Holmes-Pucket, Shirley Bently and Jan Addison
were voted onto the board of directors. Carl Daniels
was voted in as a honorary director. The names of the
directors whose RVP memberships are due
this year. Let everyone know that they will be
reimbursed for the back ground checks associated with
the RVP program. August 28, 2021 at 1:00 PM was
set as the date and time for the local senior
tournament. An assocition meeting was set for 10:30 AM
before the start of the senior tournament.
First place for men and women will get a paid entry
into the senior state tournament. The agenda for the
August meeting will include setting dates
for the tournaments for the upcoming season. Margaret
Tilsley will send a list of tournaments so the members
can go over them. We will host the
Senior State Tournament the last 2 weekends of October.
Galaxy will host the Special Olympics Tournament the
week before if anyone wants to help out.
Talked about a new USBC program for awards. Would be
optional costing the house $100 and members $15. Maybe
we could absord cost to the house. David
will talk to Lucas Combs about it. Discussed the
training center in Hopkinsville, KY. We have talked
about it before but haven't made any discission
on what we want to do. Decided to go the first and or
the second weekend of the State Open Tournament in
November. Will cost $45 a person if we have
twenty or more going. The association will pay for the
board members who want to go. Members need to let
David know if the plan on going. Also look

at raffling off some of the open spots to help pay for
the members going. Let Chad Bischof know at the next
meeting your shirt size for the new
shirts. The new state association manager is Diane
Carrol. She has a background in running state
tournaments and the state may look at the state
association running the state tournaments. David
talked about getting calls from bowlers not from around
here asking about joining leagues. Maybe
teams coming from Lexington. Talked about youth
bowling and how to build it up. Margaret talked about
patches and pins for honor scores. She has
looked into it and would cost around $1,000. The board
also talked about looking at getting a credit card
swipe for leagues, tournaments and the
Hospice Tournament. Donnie Philbeck said he was
looking at getting a Junior Gold Qualifier at Galaxy.

